UPCOMING EVENTS
Sunday, February 3, 2019
Women’s Game Night: Invite your friends and join us on Fri. Feb. 8, 7pm at Faith Church for a fun evening of games,
including Bunco! Bring a snack to share. Drinks will be provided.
Our Annual Congregational Meeting is NEXT Sun. Feb. 10, after the second service. Lunch will be provided. Childcare will be available for children 4 years and below. You don’t have to be a member to attend this meeting. Please sign
up at the Adult Info Counter.
Art with Heart: Are you interested in learning how to make a piece of art? Paula Radl will teach you, no experience necessary! Join us on Mon. Feb. 11, 6:30pm at Faith Church. We will be making a mixed media “Art with Heart” on canvas
that you can take home and hang. Cost is $20 for the class, all supplies provided. Make new friends and have conversations as we create together in a relaxed atmosphere. Sign up at the Adult Info Counter.
Parent’s Summit Simulcast Conference: Sat. Feb. 23, 9am-4:30pm at Faith Church.
This event will equip, encourage and provide you with resources to parent and disciple children effectively. Tickets are $10
with lunch provided. For more information and to register, visit FaithChurchManitowoc.org. A sign up sheet is also available at the Children’s Info Counter.
Registration deadline is Thurs. Feb. 14.
Family Night: Join us for games, a family message and a meal on Sun. Feb. 24, 4:30-6pm at Faith Church and learn
how to grow together as a family! This is for families with kids of all ages. Sign up at the Children’s Info Counter.
Women’s One Day Inspire Conference: It is time to INSPIRE! Join us as women who inspire, love, share hope, and live
with purpose on Sat. March 2, 8:30am-4pm at Elmbrook Church, Brookfield, Wisconsin. Cost is $40 per adult and $25
for students (ages 13-23) and includes lunch, great speakers and workshops. Register online at Elmbrook.org and click on
the Events tab. Registration will remain open until Thurs. Feb. 28. Once you are registered, please sign up at the Women’s
Info Counter so we can arrange car-pooling. If you have any questions, email Jill,
paddleon@juno.com
8th Annual Sportsmen’s Banquet: Join us for a great meal, door prizes and a message from Brad Clay, from Final Descent Outdoors, on Sat. March 9, 6-9pm at Faith Church. Admission is free! Wild game donations are accepted. If you
have a prepared recipe that you would like to share and serve at this banquet, please indicate it when you sign up. We
also need volunteers to set up and tear down on the day of the banquet. Register at the Men’s Info Counter to reserve
your spot.
Save the Date: Marriage Retreat, April 5-7! Registration and more information coming soon. Space is limited!
“Our Daily Bread” devotionals for the months of December-February are available. You can pick up a copy at the Welcome Desk.
Church Cancellations: If you would like to know if Faith Church services have been cancelled due to the weather, visit
FaithChurchManitowoc.org or listen to WCUB, WOMT or NBC26.
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I. When facing a barrier, ___________ do we ______?

a. _________ on the __________

b. _______ ourselves _____________ ______ the Lord

II. When facing a barrier, ________ do we _____________?

a. ______________ who _________________ God’s _____________

b. ______________ who ________________ God’s ___________

III. When facing a barrier, ________ do we _______ through?

a. ____________ the Lord by ____________

b. ____________ the Lord in ___________

